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gnty Provide* 
or Right-Of-Way 
On Del Rio Road

Agree» To Fur- 
¡¿h Title For State 

Maintenance
mb«r» <>f the Crockett C»<un- 
fommiMioner* Court provided 
j,. early this week to
:n rifht-of-wajr on the newly 

■•nated Mate highway from 
»outh to Comatock in thia 

Val Verde County 
jifnation of th.» hijrhwa.V was 

-ted recently by the State 
way Department. Starting of 
maint«“!'»1'1'* on the road, 

t*ver. wus conditioned on the 
«tie» involved furnishing 100- 
! right-of-way. clear of all <>b- 
ctions except standing timber, 

at county expense on lorn- 
ipproved by the state high- 

t enitineer.
n order passed by the Com
moners Court in session early 

week obligated Crockett Co- 
to furnish the necesary right 

way, in accordance with state 
lands, frtn Ozona to the Crock- 
A'»l Verde line.
;ounty officials here are o f the 
nion that the new road will 

but little from the present
«e of thc Ozona*Del Rio road, 
ich was re-located seven or 
¡ht years ag > It will be neces- 

to widen the road some in 
lain places and short stretches 
thc route may be re-located, 
t it is believed the new route 

follow the present one for 
most part.

— -<>--------- -
ree Persons Are 
Slightly Injured

Crockett Fur Crop Estimated To Have
Placed $25,000 In Trappers’ Pockets

Trapping varmints for their 
furs, a pasttime for most ranch
ers and ranch families and a 
seasonal busin«.*.* with others. 
Is in reality a cash crop the to- 
tul of which is a sum not to Is- 
sneezed at in Crockett County

For instance, the 1930-37 
trapping season brought an es
timated $25.000 in r« venue to 
the trappers of furs in this co
unty, according to figures com
piled by M C. Couch. Ozona 
grocer and the largest fur buy
er in the county Mr. Couch him 
self placed a little more than 
$10,OOO in the pockets of the 
trappers, besides nearly $120 in 
tax to the government on better 
than 7,000 pelts.

Figures gathered from var
ious buyers of furs in this co
unty, part of them estimates ra
ther than actuul purchase re
cords, and an estimate of the 
value of furs shipped out by in
dividuals to out-of-town mar
kets, on basis of reports from 
carrying agencies, form the ba
sis for the estimated total value 
of this county's fur rrop. This 
represents a catch of approxi
mately 18.000 |ielts. including 
ringtails, fox, coon, skunk, and 
o'possum .

The two-months trapping sea
son came to a close January 81. 
with trapper* allowed five days 
o f grace in which ter dispose of 
|>elts.

S. M. U. Professor 
To Be Heard In 

Series Of Talks

I'NECMOMA v ic t im

Ozona Merchant 
Die* From Heart 

Attack In Dallas
Ben Lemmons Buried 

In Dallas; Lived 
Here 8 Years

CROCKETT GETS SET TO 
SHARE IN G O V T  RANGE 

CONSERVATION PROGRAM

[Thne persons were slightly 
n when cars driven by Miss 
werine Childress, daughter of 
• «nil Mr*. Hugh Childress, and 
J. Kittle collided in front of 
n Toung resilience late Tues- 
zftemoon.

flu »Childress suffered a bruis- 
tmsc and a companion. Miss 

iggie Seahorn received a deep 
■iver her eye. Miss Elizabeth 

**• third occupant of the 
idresn car. was uninjured. Mr. 
r suffered a painful cut on 

M.*sChildr- ■ - suffered a buris- 
heatl Mr Kittle's two grand-

Mrs Arthur Phillips, 29, who 
died in a San Angelo hospital 
Tuesday night from an attack of 
pneumonia, is pictured abaft* 
Funeral services are to lie held 
from the Baptist Church here at 
3 o'clock this afternoon.

---------- o.......  ....

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Phillips 
To Be Held Today

O z o n a  Woman Suc
cumbs To Pneumonia 

Attack Tuesday

Funeral services are to be con
ducted at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
from the Ozona Baptist Church 
for Mrs. Arthur Phillips. 29. who 
died nt 9:15 Tuesday evening at 
a San Angelo hospital as a result 
of an attack of pneumania. Ser
vices are to be conducted by the

•----------  Rev. Ira V. Garrison. pastor, with
pr. Joseph U. Yarborough, head |,r \y j; Fverett of Sterling City, 

of the Department of Psychology ,, friend of the family, assist
at Southern Methodist University jn>r Burial will follow in Cedar 
in Dallas, will deliver a series of ( ( ¡h (Vmetery, with Joe Ober 
three addresses in Ozona Sunday kampfs fun* ral horn, in charge 
and Monday. Mrs. Phillip* became ill early
Sunday morning Dr Y arborough j |a#t week and was taken to the 

will speak at the regular morning hospital last Thursday 11»r comb 
service hour at the Methodist tjon became critical at one** and

In Car Collision Three Lectures Sched-
uled By Dr. J. U. 

Yarborough

Church. Monday morning at 9 o'
clock the educator will speak at 
an assembly of students of the Jun 

IdrVn |V",i,:'T "  ‘ " a  n “ ',T  High and H gh School grade 
iM ki ; ; J-  * n‘, .Bu' d> in thc High School auditorium. At 
««eke. in the car with him. ^  M, * day lif, h e  will

address the Parent Teacher Asso
ciation at its regular meeting in 
thc auditorium.

Dr. Yarborough is chairman of 
thc administrative board of the 
Commission on Coordination of 
Education in Texas and will speak 
here as a representative of that 
commission, whose purpose is to 
promote, educational guidance. 
"Educational Guidance" » i l l  be 
the topic of his talk before the 
P a r e n t  - Teacher Association, 
whose program for th«» day is de
voted to that theme.

In order that as many adults 
as possible may have opportunity 
to hear Dr. Yarborough, the Par
ent - Teacher Association through

** unhurt save for slight bruis-
Both cars were badly damaged.

¡zona Woman 
Suffers Broken 

Back In Crash
0. I. Purdy Taken 

oAustin; Husband 
Uninjured

Ur*‘ (l l Purdy of Florence, 
,,z ,|JTf*red a broken tack and 
,r " ‘Jur e Friday when the 
n which she and her husband 
riding turned over several 

f' “n the highway about 20 
r* west of Ozona. Mr. Purdy 

n"! injured beyond minor 
i’** ^ tln' blow-out is thought 
« » «  caused the accident.

urdy wa* brought here 
j, x-ir»nT,;(t¡on and treatment. 

**atni nation showing a 
, ' " ' « '  m. She was taken

„ ' (,*>erkampf ambulance to 
m- where she ■■ receiving

“ •**nt in n hospital.

she had hovered at death's door 
since Saturday.

Mrs, Phillips had made her 
| home in Ozona since her marriage 
¡ten years ago to Mr. Phillips, 
young Crockett County rancher. 
She had been active in civic af
fairs and woman's activities dur
ing her residence here, being pre
sident of the Junior Woman's 
Club and secretary of the Parent- 
Teacher Asocial ion here at the 
time of her death. Sh» was Mis* 
Rhae Crawford of Sterling • ity 
before her marriage, a daughter 
ot Mrs. C. N. Crawford now resid
ing in San Angelo.

Surviving nr» the husband and 
two small children. Arthur Bird, 
9. and Corinne. 7. thv mother, four 
sister*. Mrs. Fred Barrett of tom 
stock. Mrs. Dorbandt Barton of 
Mertzon, Mrs. Ray Lane of Ster
ling City, and Miss Doris Craw
ford of San Angelo, one brother, 

it* president. Mrs. Joe T. Duvul (¡|en Cfitwford of Mertzon. and •* 
son. ha* issued an invitation to 
the general public to attend the 
meeting Monday afternoon.

Dr. Yarborough is «  native 
Tennessee. He is a graduate of the 
University of Texas and served as 
a member of the faculty of that 
institution for several year* 
received his Ph I' degree 
the University of t hioag" 
been head of the Department of 
Psychology at S. M 
seventeen years.

B uneral services were conduct
ed at 10:30 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing in Dallas for Ben lemtnon«, 
ft<>, Ozona dry goods merchant, 
who died suddenly from a heart 
attack early Monday morning in 
a Dallas hospital, where he was 
being treated for an uttaek of in
fluenza.

Services were conducted from a 
funeral chattel, with Rabbi Abram 
witz in charge of services. Burial 
followed in White Rock C» metery. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ia-mmons were in j 
Dallas buying Spring merchandise 
for their store in Ozona. Mr. I,em- 
mons became ill the middle of last 
week, and was tuken to a hospital 
there for treatment. Mrs. Lem
mons returned to her home here 
last Friday wh«*n it was apparent 
that Mr. Lemmons was on the road 
t«> recovery. Ilis condition became 
worse Sunday, however, death i 
coming when his heart failed 
early Monday morning N»>tified 
by wire. Mrs. Lemmons and her 
four oldest sons left immediately 

1 for Dallas.
Surviving are the widow and six 

j children, five sons, Maurice, Ho- \ 
j ward, Bobby, Stanly, and Bernard. I 
and one »laughter. Rosalee. One I 
brother, Harry ls-nman. and one! 
sister. Miss Hose Daman. Isith of 
Crmie, Texas, also survive.

Mr lemmons was born in Rus
sia Feb. 2*». 1XH0, immigrating to 
the United States whin a young 
man. landing in New York. wh«re 
he resided for a time. He lived in 
Galveston for a time after coming 
to Texas, working a* traveling 
salesman for a dry goods concern.

Mr. and Mrs. la-mmons operat
ed a dry goods -tore in Rochester. 
Texas, for six years before ronnng 
to Ozona in 192H to establish the 
Lemmons Dry Goods Co, Mr. Lem
mons was a Mason, a Shriner. and 
a member of th» Jewish church.

GIRLS PACK BOX FOR
FLOOD SI I FERERS

The Girls Auxiliary of the Bap
t is t  Church (nicked a box of gifts 
for the flood sufferers at its meet
ing last we< k at the home of thc 
i ouncillor, Mrs. .1 S. Whatley. A 
ib votional was led hy Mrs What-
I

Commissioners Agree To Employment 
County Agent After Ranchers, Court 

Hear Explanation Of Program

O f

Crockett County set up its machinery for sharing in the benefit* of 
th» federal soil erosion and range < oiiservation program after a group 
of nearly a hun»lre«l ranchmen ot the county and members of the Com
missioners Court heard a detailed explanation of the 1937 program 
outlined by George W Barnes of the A. & M Extension Service who 
addressed a mass meeting here Monday afternoon.

The meeting here was one of a series ta*ing held over the state by
members of the

BUSBY COMING

r
y

m

'ev and prayer was led by Mrs. 
A W. Jones. Pr«*sent were Lu
cerne MrCaleb, Vera McCaleb, 
Allele Keeton, Aleane Hokit, Fran- 

• Bean. Mary Elizabeth Gray. 
Ponita S'alil. Roselle Pharr, I.ou- 

e Bean, Thelma Flanagan, and 
Mrs. Jones.

Blaylock Leases 
Hotel Ozona For 

3-Year Period

of

He 
front 

He has
ne

U. for the lust

number of nieces and nephew 
----------- o-----------

Good Crowds Are 
Attending Daily 

Baptist Services

Corporation Turns Hos
telry Over To Mana

ger Of 2 Years

g a r r is o n  il l

Rev. W . F. Ferguson 
Conducts Revival 

In Local Church
Hin» i

""'I Mrs. Purdy were on 
^ UI|tin for a vUit 

J  urdy'» sister. Mrs Fr. «I
• *nd h**r hu*b«ntl, who i* a 
«Sur ,,f education in the Uni-

i T of Texas. I
* excitement following the I za in 

h,a nti r Pur<,y n«*glected to ; ease .
' . .'* from his wrecked i is confined to her b« d, her Muŝ  -ht, .,#Htl,r Kev I \ Garrison 

f "•(betöre ,he wrecker cr.ul.l hand. Rev. Ira (.arrisoli, pastor of ann'ouncei| je-lerday.
 ̂ • »“ « ne to brin? tht* cur I th« Haptmt Church ntr«* r H  Kvanirelint F«*rirua«>n *nnoui»t**t1
• »tu.ther one of the tribe of ! Mrs. Garrison is making sati»ia<  ̂ ,,f interesting sermon »ul

MHS.

Mrs Ira Garrison, who left last 
j week to be at the liedside of 1 >' 
I parents, w ho ar»' ill with influ»'n- 

Waco, contracted thc dis 
neglected tolease herself early this week and

Despite wnlespi»,»»l 
the city, good crow»)* arc ntteni1 
ing daily scrvb'es at the Baptist 
Church here thi- we»k in th« f  
vival meeting lieing condui'id b> 
the ({« v. \N F Kergu-on. evange

m
thi f,."7’m""ly  calle»l ’"mean- 
J '  hl“ 1 opened the trunk 
«rtment ,nd stolen luggage

tory progress 
however. Rev

toward rexovery.j ^  f „ r the remaining days of 
Garrison was m-|i.

Jimmie Blaylock, manager of 
th»> Hotel Ozona for the past two 
ears, has leased the hostelry 

from the Hotel Ozona Corporation 
for a thrve-year (leriisl. with an 
ption <m a lease for the next two 

years, it was announced this wet k.
Mr and Mrs Blaylock will con

tinue the same policies and ser
vices of the hotel as has been the 
• ustoni under the corjioration ill 
n et ion.

Extensive renovations and itn- 
provt men Is are to I«* done hy th«* 
hotel company starting at once, it 
wu- announced The lobby is to be 
ri'painted throughout, and all 
woodwork nn the exterior r»|w«int- 
e<l Floors ar«* to be r« finished 
«here needed, new drapes and 
curtain* installed, anil the front 
balcony renovated. This improve
ment work is scheduled to start 
at once.

*lnK to the injured couple. * covering
formed Her parent* are also re-

the meeting, which will continue Mn| t- 
(Continued On U *t Page ) eral day*

S. Denham was ill sev- 
last week with the flu.

Extension Service staff, acquainting ranchmen afid 
farmers with the plans and objec
tives of the conservation program. 
Th*- college organization will di
rect the Texas program under the 
act and the series of mt'etings are 
being held for the purpose of rush 
ing compMion of the county or
ganizations to share in the bene
fits of the act.

It lieing strongly recommend- 
de«l by the soil conservation ad
ministration that each »'Ount.v'H 
p r o g r a m  be administered 
through a county agriculture 
agent. m«ml»er* of the Crwkett 
< minty < ommissi»»ners Court 
passed an order, immediately 
folio»ing thc explanation of the 
plan, to employ a county agent 
for this county. The agent's sal
ary is paid jointly by the c«»un- 
ty, thi state and the federal 
government, this county'* part 
of th« »3.000 annual salary hill 
lieing $1.000-
Thc new county ag*‘nt for this 

county will In* appointed by the 
Extension S»*rvice and will b»- on 
the job ns soon as his appointment 
can be confirme»!.

Benefits Explained 
Mr. Barms explained t»i the 

gathering ranchtm'ti in the »lis- 
tri»t courtroom the various pro
visions of thc conservation act, 
the rang« practices on which al- 

, Iow an« es art made, the county set
up for administering the program 
ami th** functions of the county 

i committee and range in*|iectora. 
Under the terms of the act. an 

allowance of $1.50 (s*r grazing 
unit is to tie made for land im- 
proved in any of the various pro
ject* outlined for soil and range 
conservation A grazing unit ha» 
Is-cn fixed as one row. or one 

i horse, five sheep or five goats. 
The nunils'i- of grazing units to 
(«• allowed for each ranch will de
pend on tht* carrying capacity of 
thc range, to Is- determined liy 
rang» inspectors ami the county 
committee, subject to approval by 
the «*ate administration

Nine range practices for which 
allowance» will tie niaoc were out 
lined by Mr Barnes. These in
clude reseeding by deferred grar.- 
ing, contour listing or furrowing, 
ridging of range land, sprvadar 
dams, earthen tanka and reser
voirs. range fences, fire guards, 
rodent eradication and rescuing 
range lamis from prickly i>ear, 
mesquite, cedar and lechegilla.

The first, reseeding by deferred 
grazing, is th»* only practice on 
which a restriction is placed with- 

i in the allowance granted for a 
given ranch. For this practice, n«» 
more than one-third of the allow
ance can  Ik* used Stock must be 
moved from range from May 1 to 
Nov I under this phase of the 
program.

For contour and listing or fur- 
| rowing, a grant of 70 cents an 
acn will Ik* made. Furrows must 
be X inches widt*. 4 inches deep 
and not mop* than 31» feet apart. 

Erosion ( «introl Sough! 
Ridging of land is similar to 

farm terracing, throwing up ridg
es 10 inches high and six feet 
apart., to hold water and pn*v»*nt 
erosion. For this practice an al
lowance of 10 ccnf* a linear foot 
will !»e granti'd.

An allowance of 15 cents a cu
bic yar«l of dirt moved will be 
grant«sl for spreader daTns, to 
hold back water in draws and 
washes. Spreader terac»w from the 
dams, to further spread w*ater,

(Continued On I-ast Page.)

Horace W Busby, veteran Fort 
Worth t vangelist. will pay hi- 
seventeenth annual visit to Ozona 
for his annual revival meeting at 
the Church of t'hri-t starting Feb
ruary 21 Services ar» to be held 
twice daily.

17th Consecutive 
Busby Meeting To 
Start February 21

Record Crowds Expec
ted To Hear Veteran 

Evangelist

Returning for his seventeenth 
consecutive year, Evangelist Hor
ace W. Busby of Fort Worth will 

1 open his annual gospel rmeting -it 
'he Church of Chtri.t in Ozona 
Sunday morning. February 21. it 

| has l»e«*n announce d by James F 
Black, minister of the local 

! church.
The following which tin* vetir 

an Fort Worth evangelist enjoys 
among church folk of this mm- 

! munity is attested by thc growing 
interest in each year's meeting for 
tni last «ixteen years Memlars of 
the local church !»»<>k forward 
each yiar to his coming and visi
tors from ma n y  surrounding 
towns come h»*r«* each year for th«* 
s|«ecial services.

Crowds arc expected to I«* even 
j larger than usual thi« year in 
view of the special invitations 

i that ha\** be«*n sent to church peo
ple of Del Rio, San Angel«« and 
other towns IVopIe of Del Rio. 
w ho sought unsuccessfully to ar
range for u Busby meeting in th* ir 
f i t ’ . an* expected t«» be here in 
great numbers for the services.

Ranch Theme I -«d 
Variety is adiled to this y««r*s 

meeting with the adoption »if m  i 
mnD subjecta appropriate to th»* 
sh«'»' (i  raising territory The s«*r- 
mon siibjtcts announced tor tin* 
morning services, b»*ginning Sun
day morning, Feb. 21. ami contin
uing eleven »lays, ar* as follows: 
"Fourteen Hundred Sheep," "A  
Man or « Sheep." "Hunting Grass 
for thc Flocks." *'A Shepherd's 
Low for His Sheep." “The Song 
of a Shepherd." " Fording the 
Sh«*»p." "From a ling Pen to a 
Dance in the Old Home." "God’s 
ls«\e for an Old Rancher," "Fid- 
lowing the Good Shephenl," "Two 
Gnats," and The Sheep fo ld .”

(Continu**! On la»*t Page.)
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When There’s e Boy in the Family.
By PE R C Y  C R O S B Y

W EVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Te\us. a-* Second ida?» 
Mail Matter unuer Act of 

Cungri", March 3rd, lñ7Ü

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year . . .
Six Months 
Outside of the State

PRICE

Notices of church entertamoieut» 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
char« d for at regular advertising 
rates.

TIMHIK nCUREO THAT THE 
O N LY  W AY TO OCT RID OF THAT 

ACHING- TO O TH , W AS TO T IE  IT  W ITH 
A  STO U T  COUP TO A  W A G O N  —

O N LY HE CHANGED HIS 
M IN D  W H EN  THE W AG O N  

ST A R T E D .

THURSDAY, PPn „

Any* erroneous reflection u¡h>h the 
character of any person or firm 
» ¡ ¡►earirig in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the man
agement to *he article in question.

THURSDAY PER II. »«ertT

DE \TM POINTS YGAIN
Again the stark finger of death 

has been pointe-d at this commun
ity, taking during the past week 
two of its valuable and well lov
ed citizen* After an all too brief 
surcease from a year of horors 
for this community in the
reaper has again reached in to 
bring sorrow and heavy hearts to 
the entire community

Good citizens are hard to give 
up. Good friends take a part of 
our hearts when thi s leave us It 
nil fits into the |>attem of the 
Creator'« plan, which man is not 
privileged t.* understand, but the 
weakness of the human heart 
leaves it leaden and sorrowful

manager for the H B. Zachry
Construction Co. of laredo, con
tractors on the first stretch of 
Highway 27 from y miles west of 
Ozona to Bachier Hill. Mr Selig 
matin offered to assist any work
er in filling out these forms at 
the company headquarters in the 
Smith No 2 building. All unskill 
eil ami intermediate grade labor 
is to be employed on both jobs 
thru the National Reemployment 
Service.

The Zachry crew is now moving 
in machinery and equipment with 
a view to starting crushing o|ht- 
ations within the next two weeks, 
it was announced. The personnel 
of the contracting com ¡»any to be 
stationed here includes besides 
Mr Seligman. Ward Maupin. gen
eral superintendent; D. P. Wylie, 
grade foreman; F. 1,. Hunter, 
crusher foreman; and Van Young, 
field clerk.

The R W. McKinney Construc
tion Co. crew has already started 
work on its contract on the stretch 
of highway from itachler Hill 
west to intersect with pavement 
already laid to the top of Govern
ment hill. V. T. Montgomery is 
general su|»*rintendent for the 
McKinney company, with J. E.

, Freeman. larry Clotfelter and J»e 
Shawyer as su|»enntendents.

j “* cu y*°n ¡»
«■vtnng from „ ' * * *

¡|'e " U Y"unf  ‘ taitón' " j  
Dr and Mr. A W n *1

*‘ «ying at the hoow V S 1
I* » William. °f Mr* «

i Mrs. {tin j

office last Friday. P ,,it
i *—o— 

NIA\ >111 PAIENT Pin
D oi.i) ( Ma in  fi nn» f  .

buying.
fall market giv* Us ¿ I

Antl "  "  ¡ GOLD i-Jd
you buy the |„ .* , ,

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

N«n Angel» To Oi«

—̂

Wc appreciate you 
Business *

^ ■*■̂■*■■“ ■“'■*■*•■̂■"•'*■■*1— ■~i- in~M-a-u~uu~n-yrcn.ruL _

veal the w o lf”
That may or may not be a too 

when loved n. » and dear friends I harsh estimate ,-! the intent of the 
art* called to an untimely end. president, but the observation 

To those bereaved families, to voices the fears of several million 
those children who have lost fa Americans who see in the plan the 
ther or m- ther. this r *mmuni!y's iestruetp-n of the last bulwark of 
heart goes - it t* gather them in the people's defense against a die- 
a pmtei • ing blanket of sympathy, tutorship, and destruction of the 
that t* '*:r - rr w might ¡n some principles of government that 
degree i e .s e i  td May their; have withstood the test of DU 
w .ui is • •• hen •*.', by iaith in th»- years to raise this nation to a po- 
pian if the universe, and the fu-j -¡non of world supremacy

The separation of jatwers in 
our form of government is consti
tutional. a check and balance to

to the executive will is fraught 
with danger enough. For the Am 
cricati people to allow* this com
bination to make the final hurdle 
by destroying the third is to in
vite disaster

Social Security 
No. Necessary For 
Workers On Road

IMIKOIHY » HAPMAN IS 
AW ARDED HONORS FOR 

PERFECT ATTESDANt F

ture be sweetened by the meilo 
glow of a beautiful memory

‘ ——O-— -
THE MAN IN

THE w HTTK HOI SE
A repreiu-ntative of the ¡leople, 

speaking ift the nati onal Congress 
a few days ago on the subject of
the president • startling proposal 
to pack the Supreme Court to

tt

guarantee res(*ei t for the rights 
of all the ¡ie. pie If the constitu- 
weaknes of the human heart 
of certain nece**ry reforms, the
fault can be corrected by amend- 

destroy the very form 
•ruinent by sweeping
It ary balance wheel

ment Rut t 
of this go
aside the i

Miss Dorothy Chapman, a sen
ior in Ozona High School, was 
among pupils who were recently 
awarded honor certificates for 
¡irrfect attendance records for the 
first semester of the present 
school term. t*eing neither alisent 
nor tardy during the ¡»eriod. Miss 
Chapman's name was inadvertent
ly omitted from the list published 
in The Stockman recently.

Contractors Get Start
ed On 2 Projects On 

Highway 27
In order to lw eligible for em

ployment on road work now in 
progress in Crockett County, pros 
pective workers must make appli
cation and secure numbers under 
the Social Security Act adminis
tration. it was announced yester
day by Irving Seligman, office

Fight Colds....

An ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure, hut a pound of 
cure is worth ten ion., of pre
vent ioin.

Head colds and sore throats are a constant 
source o f danger and. if neglected, often lead 
to serious results. Consult your doctor, fight 
these ailments NOW. We have anything you 
need in the way of gurgles, nose drops, 
sprays, cough syrups and other cold-fighting 
weapons, as well as a complete line of fresh 
drugs to fill your doctor's prescriptions.

SMITH DRUG CO. Inc
“The Rexall Store”

Uf
chü = vr: rjp DAI ! » nail v »•ri. .in mind On«* branch o f thé

m
h*! F * C M’ • jng Ali| id r u g ^ rn m ^ n l aire*ad\ subserrirnt

i ; &

Its the tops in motor fuels !
For Complete 

Satisfaction In

H O M E H E A T I N G ____

R E F R IG E R A T IO N  . . . 
W A T E R  H E A T IN G  

A N D  C O O K IN G  .

Rancho Gas
Nat irai gas for homes away from 
ya.' mains. I st-is say it’s the most 

satisfactory anti economical for 
its many services.

For Ranch or Town Home

E L E C T R O L U X
The Ga» Burning Automatic Refrigeraior

Joe Oberkampf
FaruHare-Hardware--PIu»Wnf--Rra,vcho Gaa 

Elect ruta. Refrigera tor*-Rad

G W f S K B F K N O C K P R O O f G l S
/A

r ------------------------------  V *l  '  ' v n  *V\ \ '* N v >

A KNOCK 
HASN'T A CHANCE 

WITH YOU ON 
THE JO B!

MY MOTOR'S 
AS QUIET AS 

A CLAM SINCE
I m e t  y o u !

I STA RT  WITH 
A TOUCH OF 
THE STARTER 

NOW/

. .^HEST ANTI KNOCK RATING in mo
toring history—that's the secret of Gulfs
new No-Nos Ethyl!

Your motor won t, <*«*’; knock with this 
fuel. For it is literally kneckfrmf. . . uvea 
in the high-cotnpressioo 19)7 cart.

It steps up say car’s power, smoothness.

and economy, too. And gives tphtnamJ 
rttrti . . . cuts down battery drain, crank
case dilution, wasteful choking.

Get Gulfs new No-Nos Ethyl at the Sign 
of the Orange Disc. Costs no more than 
other premium fuels. And we recommend 
—as a worthy running mate—the srorld'z 
finest motor oil. Gulfpride.
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SHE
KFIKI.I». Texas. Feb 10 -

r.hf | Gann announces the
t m arna i of her .laughter, 

v r  l-ee Roger* of the 
Supply Cor|»or»tion. 

,k pia.'« I" the

VALENTINES DA Y calla for HOME 
MADE ICE CREAM and PARTIES

METHODIST « III H< H

¿k-Reiil
fffunnny t‘K

^ C h u r c h  at Altee. After 
kod and Mni. Roger«ifcort

Mr»

Freer. Texas, to 

iitd her mother,

Eugene Slater. Minister
< alt mlur of Services

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 :tM) tt. m. 
Kpworth league 

Dr. Jo*««j 
Chairman of
partnient, Southern Methodist

Students O f High 
School Hear Talk 

By Rev. Ferguson
Rev W. F. Ferguson, Texas 

t h:d0p. m. . evangelist, now conducting a re- 
I Yarborough, | vival meeting at the Ozona Bup- 

the Psychology De- ( tist Church, addressed students of

NEW PHARMACIST

trip. Mr 
return to 
their home.

Rogers ar
Gann, »re both former resi- 
of Ozona and are well known 
Mrs Gann has mude her

in Sheffield since leaving

on* _______
___Study Forms
Program For W. M. U.
vr< Leslie Nance was hostess 
members of the E. A. Nelson 

of the Baptist W. M. t 
at her home. The Circle 

was devoted to Bible 
with Mrs. O. W. Smith 

¿Inf the day * Bible lesson.
Present »ere Mrs. O. W. Smith.

Kance, Mrs. M K. Smith.
Hugh Gray, Mrs Ernest 

j a;, Mrs. J S. Whatley. Mrs Mr*. A. II. Wilson, Mrs. John Pet- son circle will be at the horn* of 
rgil Oden, and Mrs. C. J. Watts j tit. Mr». K. F. Powell. Mrs. W. A. Mrs. O. W. Smith. The Lottie 
The Lottie Moon Circle .met , Kay. Mrs. George W hitehead. Mr*

Wayland Crawford, formerly o f 
Gilmer, Texas, has accepted a po
sition us pharmacist at the Ozona 
Drug Store. Mr. Crawford suc- 
ceeds B. J. Smith, who resigned 
effective this week. Mr. Smith h u  
been connected with the store tba 
past six months. Mr. Crawford ia 
a graduate, registered pharmacist.

Virgimm Wmidlmr, Pm •»"* Star, im "M .>4 mt Smlmm"

------------ the High School yesterday morn*
university, will be our speaker at ing in the study hall, developing
Urn morning services this Sunday., the theme of selecting an aim in ------------------------- -
We extend a cordial welcome to life and making preparations to i an<l ',as formerly an assisUot
everyone who w ill to worship with learn to do one thing well. manager of a Walgreen drug
UK Lee Stulce, director of song st*r- 1 i® Colorado.

«.*  join with the other churches vices at the revival, also address- ----------- 0-----------
in the community in worshipping ed the students briefly Rev. I V. POSTED: All my lands in Crock- 
at the Baptist Church this Sun- j Garrison, pastor of the local! ett County. Hunting, wood haul- 
day evening. We urge our people church extended an invitation to inli or a,»y form ° f  trespassing
to attend as many of these ser- the student body to attend any or wi!l vigorously prosecuted,
vices as possible. We sincerely all of the services. BERT COUCH. S-1-9T
hope that much good will come — — — — — —
out of this season of religious) 
emphasis.

Many people say that “The 
World Outlook" is the most excel-! 
lent missionary journal that is ' 
published in our day. This journal 
should have a place in every home 
in our church. Mrs. Charles j 
Coates will la* happy to enter 
your subscription to “The World;
Outlook."

,th Mr*. H. C. MeCaleb. with 
S. L  Butler teaching the 

t itudy program. Present for
session were Mrs. Butler.

J W. Anderson, Miss May belle 
Taylor, Mrs. MeCaleb and Mrs. J 
T. Keeton.

Next week’s meeting f the Nel

Moon circle will be guests of Mrs.
Jim Patrick. Both meetings are 
scheduled to -tart at 2 :S0 Monday 
afternoon.

----------o —— ■■■»

Always Ask For Glidden Products

Spring Time 

Is
Paint Time

Th« cheapest insurance on your home is periodic 
painting for preservation and for improvement of 
its appearance. Resolve now to renew your home 
with paint. And resolve also t«> use only GOOD 
paint — It cost* no more Le>* in fad. because 
it goes farther and stays on longer.

For The lleot We Recommend

— : GLIDDEN’S 

Paints and Varnishes
WE II \VE A FI LL STOCK OF THE GLIDDEN LINE 

Glidden Paint* at Manufacturer’s List Price-

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
J. II. MILLER. Mgr. PHONE 163

f questions th at  a r e  a s k e d  about b a n k in g

Y ES, xvc believe th.it hank* arc decided!v 
essential t«» com m unity w elfare Our 

modern busitie-* structure i* *<> complex that 
it could not function w ithout bank*. A- a 
simple illustration, more than i, «>• all the 
business in thi* countrv i* carried <»n by pay
ment* w ith bank checks.

Banks are the active huh of practically all 
business and financial trail* wtion- l '  «v in 
and day out they render u*ef ul, needed finan
cial services. T h ey  furnish depositor* \\ ah a 
sate, convenient place to keep money Thev 
make loans t*> l«x:al borrowers ot business 
ability and integrity. Th ey  furnish employ
ment to local people and aid in making it 
p«>*sihle for other activities to do *o- They 
participate—directly and indirectly— in civic 
enterprises.

Among the many clement* essential to the 
«ucccm o f a hank our officers and director* 
believe the nuwt important is smiiidn*-- -uiit 
on the cnJurmg foundation ot community
usefulness.

f EDERAl RtSEPVf 
SYSTEM

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

1937 Frigidaires 
Feature Quick Ice

Cube Reiease Lever will hâve charge of the program

Assembly Program By 
Science Dept. Honors 

Edison On Birthday
Li observance of the birthday 

of Thomas A. Edison, America’s 
foremost inventor and scientist, 
students of the science depart
ment of the Ozona High School

RANCH LOANS
Prompt Service-Low Rate-Liberal Options 

TOM COFFEY
FIELD REPRESENTATIVE 

CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

SAN ANGELO NAT’L. BANK BLDG.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Huusewive* no longer will strug- 
gle with ice trays to release cube* 
of frozen water, elettri«' refriger- 
ator sai« -meli were telling pros-
pective purchaser totlay following 
introduction in E’««rt Worth last 
week of the new 1937 model Fri
gidaire.

for the we«*kly assembly hour in 
the ILgh School auditorium this 
afternoon. Guinn Carruthers, in
structor of the sciences, will di
rect the stuilcnt program.

The life of Thomas A. Edison 
will be the subject for a talk to 
be delivered by Ora Louise ( 'ox 
"Alchemists in the Laboratory*' is 
the title of a demonstration to beNearly 1,200 representatives of, , , ..............  , , .

refrigerator dealer* in the South- ,,a k̂el1 1 ,̂ i" ‘ an<1 ,Joe
west, including R. G. Castles.1 Thomas Davidson. The Prod.ic-
sales manager for the West Texas ,,f,‘Salt , '* a" •’' ^ » ’^ «n t  to
Utilities Company in San Angelo. h" * »•*<• »» ’ James < hildres-
view «il the lean’s current models a" d Max S, hneemanu, Jr. ( hemi-

tal Stunts will bo performed by 
Ele Bright Baggett and Norman 
Rendali, Jr.

which feature a «juick ice cube 
release operated by a lever loosen- • 
mg the cubes in an all-metal tray.

“ It marks a forward step in re
frigeration." T E. Kuykendall, 
West Texas Utilities Company 
sales manager who headed the 

i company’s Abilene delegation, 
said. "Only metal trays are used 
in the new model Krigidaire. The

L. H. Easterwood of Roswell, 
N M„ has accepted a position a- 
bootmaker at the Jon«-s Saddlery 
here.

lever serves t«> loo-en ice cubes

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Robison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peters return

so that they drop from t ht* tray ed yesterday from a business trip

quickly and easily, eliminating the ' 
i loss in ice which occurs when the 
i tray is held under a hot water fau* 
j cet in the kitchen sink "

As n result of floods in the Mis- 
i siasippi valley. dal«*gates from 
Memphis, Tenn.. attended tl • b ■ • i*t 
Worth meeting. The Memphis «• ■ n 
fcrence has Is-eti postponi'd

to Houston.

DANCE
"̂̂oteTozona Hotel

Ozona

u n it In i

RCHESTRA

Feb. 16 
9 Till!

Featuring-
Betty Wharton

Star of Radii and Stage

Admission $2.00 Per Couple
Spectators 50c Each

SAN JACINTO VICTORY

Walter Cupps is confined to a 
hospital in San Antonio, receiving 
treatment for a chronic leg ail 
ment.

Barbara White, 9-year-ohl dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs Kvart 
White, is ill in a San Angelo h««s 
pital this week.

GOLD CHAIN FLOUR, a ar 
I ««ail of it. Ix-ing received today. 
We bought 500 barrels of thu 
flour on the low fall market V'U 
get the benefit of the saving. Or
der il«*v\ J. II. William- «V ««ns I

This booklet of 32 pages, Texas 
Empire Builders of '36' is .« brief 
recital by Will II. Mayes of th« 
momentous days in Texas history 
front March 1 to April 21. 1*30 

' told in a way to impress upon i «•;»*! 
••rs the main events of the strug- 

! gle, sacrifice and suffering for 
Texas iiulep« ndonce.

A numlier of schools are u-ing 
I it because of its clear, brmf. in
structive presentation of main 
facts in Texas history. Y««u will 
find it interesting and helpful.

Mailed postpaid for only 10c.
Will H. Mayes. 2610 Salado St.. 

Austin, Texas.
I enclose 10 cents in coin, secu

rely wrapped, for a copy of "Tex
as Empire Builders of ’36".
Name
Address

J U S T  H U M A N S By GENE CARR

“ You Never ToM Me, Elmer, W hit Ite 
My Biiculk .

—... /va .  Mm , Qm  Nm I”

EVERY DAY brings n> w arrival- t«. tl.«- already complet«- 
stock of good things to «at. Th« food market is constantly 
offering ne» ideas, new products, and we are as constantly 
on the alert t«> give our customers full benefit of these new 
ideas and new products.

FRESH VEGETO ISLES

FOR INSTANCE, you will find many new additions in our 
fresh fruit and vegetable department.

STRAWBERRIES, big, red, luscious berries grown in our 
Texas. W hat n treat for the family in this kind of weather.

NEW POTATOES. Eine fellows. Just the thing to add 
vari.tj to the meal. FRESH TOMATOES. TURNIPS, 
SQUASH. CARROTS, and many other items.

URLITV HERTS
YOU WILL always find choice cuts in our rm-at depart- 
mi nt F i« *h rm at and Cooke barbecue. The kind that's 
cooked right.

FLOWERS GROCERY
“We Go the Limit to Pleate”
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the present town of Clarksville by l) " h o  wa» the first of the 
lies William Stesi li- il. a Method Sink» family to come lo Tuas?
ist preacher This pluie sea* then \ George W. S'nks came to 
thought to hr in Arkansas, t S Texas in 1886 from Cincinnati, 
A., but later survey» placet! it .n Ohio, and sea* in the Postmaster
Texas.___________________ _________  1 Generals department of the Re

pul at Houston, Old Washing

In this column answers will be 
given to inquiries us to Texas his
tory and other matters pertaining 
to the State and its people Ad
dress inquiries to Will 11. Mayes, 
Austin, Texas.

tj " a s  the capital of the Ite- 
publtc of Texas ever located in 
Fayette County?

A In I Sit?, the Second Congress 
of the Republic in session at 
Houston appointed a commission 
to »elect and report on a site for 
a permanent capita! to he known 
as Aust n t! rnmis-i. i report- i|. "h a t State prduce* moat of 
,• i to ai 1 1 irning ir-oiin in the polo ponies of America? 
Houston Apri! IS, ls.ts reconi A Texas produces 90 percent of 
mendinv '• I dsn Kblin h-ague" all American polo |*>nies and they 
.i ljo nnig iuti>range tin* report are tnarki ted in every country

ton, and Austin, serving at one 
time is acting postmaster-gener
al He is credited with initiating 
mail service on wheels, while 
serving as chief clerk at Huston, 
using a gig I ater he was in the 
mercantile business at 1st Grange

the sole purpose of learning the 
exact locution of the reputed mine
Relieving he had found the secret, 
he started from San Antonio with 
, rht men to make explorations, 
but at Calf Creek, 2*» miles east 

Menard, was attacked by a 
large Indian band and forced to 
iciutn to San Antonio, where he 
o m alter was killed in the battle 

,d the Alamo, without revealing 
whatever secrets he may have 

i learned. The mine, for that tva- 
-on, became known as “ the lost 
Bowie Mine”

-erne of so many of the men. 
trade with and through Mexico 
was good and Texas was able to
furnish many supplies to the Con
federacy,

11,;

if. "h a i Irilw of Indian» is siili 
in Texas? Are they siili near 
Houston?

A There are two tribes, the 
Alabamas and the Coushattaa, lo
cated on a 8,281 acre reservation' 
hi Polk County, about 65 miles 
northeast of Houston.

s “ w r '“ '  '» ta u ,,.
A..g»|0i T,u 

* non. 44 H o ‘Day or Nli

t|. "h en  and under what condi
tions was the first Protestant ser
mon preached in Texas?

A. There is no record of an ear
lier Protestant service in Texas 
than a sermon preached in 1816 at 
Jonesboro, on Red River north of

was adapted. April 17. but Pres' where polo is played 
dent Houston vetoed the bill, giv- J — - ■ .
mg as his reason that “ it was pre
mature to »elect a new site in 
18'is. for any intervening Con
gress might at its Will change it."
Many believed that Houston did 
this to have the capital remain at 
Houston

t| "h v  is the legendary silver 
mine on the San Saha River near 
Menard known as the Howie 
Mine?

A James Howie »|>ent a year 
living with the Indians around the 
old Spanish fort, built in 1756, for

IT hy was Texas more pros
perous than other states during 
the fix il War?

A Blockades were more effec
tive in other southern states, pre
venting shipments of products; 
Texas slaves were easier to dis- 
ipline; many slaves were sent to 

Texas to assist in farm labor, and 
good crops were raised, making 
the stute fairly pros[**rous in the 
first years of the war Despite 
shipping handicaps and the ah-

l| "h e re  did U F ilte  establish 
his Galveston Island home?

A At a place he called “ Cam- 
peachy," on the ruins of D’Aury'a 
settlement, and in a house known I 
as the “ Ri*ri Mansion" around 
which there grew a settlement of 
more than 1,000 followers who 
called him “ Lord of the Isle."

(A ll rights reserved.)
---- -- o-----------
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REWARD
I am o ffe n ng

$ 5 0 0  Reward
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of iiv!

Crockett County
! h*1 . Do offuter Of c
County may clli 
ward.

Putiti i
»•stock

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Kost spent 
the week-end in Slaton, where! 
they visited Mr Host's relatives. !

w  S. Willis
Sheriff, Crocksft Cm»
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«1« r.»rtM* JM.HI
porkers Dig Deep for Mammoth Dam

H» H H

n_I>«-finit*• ai»na that the
jtivr honeymoon upon whic h 

, of representative* *m- 
I - about a! an en.l

• regular ''-»m n 
' fifth week Despite the

bloc forced thru 
t l i ution commltln» the houae
I fir^t .......... .ink,

■ re lee* t.. aug- 
L , h( —,t $(*.000,000 a year 
9  ' fumi »1 d oiyimr early 
„.derution ,.f pension liheral- 
,tion measures, there were indl- 

that 'I ■ I" moon bloc was 
taiiiy -t' -"'el Xth a train at the 
L  0f leader-hip rivulry.
|Tho [irii»o i. i -lie. as forecast 
, ;h;s ar ter when the original 
B‘lim bill »as under coiisideru- 

has become Texas’ leading 
¡litaal fis'tball The governor 
jfMlerted bit gel>• on his adroit 
$tMr of h.s ..Id age pension ”or- 

baby” ; most of the 73 new 
members came to town a- 
the [tension bandwagon;

1 a vast majority of the house 
far has indicated a desire to 
Id a record that will tret the 
w of the oldsters.

Too Many lenders 
|So hot is the issue that intense 

,lry for the credit of beintr 
ider threaten* to disrupt the 
la«, bl t Earn-.er " f  Fort Worth 
(¡and Johns' n of Waxahachie. i 

James of Crockett, Jasper

Theodore Roosevelt and Charles 
A. Lindbertrh were both Kugle
Scouts?

The plans for the Boy Scout ca
bin here have been sent o ff for 
finlahitig touches?

You have to put something into 
Scouting to get something out of 
it ’

One drink of liquor tears down 
your body so much that five days 
of rebuilding is required for re
pairs?

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin O’Field«
are here from Fort Stockton thi* 
week Mr. O’FTelds is in charge o f 
the local C. G. Morrison Co. store 
during the illness of the manuger, 
W. B. Curry.

Mrs. Lowell Littleton is among 
victims of the flu here this week.

New patrol leaders of Troop 53 
are Beecher Montgomery, Howard 
Lemmons, Welton Hunger, Mau
rice Lemmons. There were 23 
Scouts present at the regular 
meeting last night. Jack Baggett 
is senior leader and Grover Jones 
assistant Scoutmaster.

---------o-----------
Mis H. A. Moore, former resi

dent of Ozona. now living in Mid
land, visited friends here this 
week.

BL'Y COLD CHAIN Flour freeh
Carload shipment just received. 
And at a price that will save you 
money. Bought before the rise, 
tiiis high test flour will be priced 
at -aving prices You can’t go 
wrong w ith Gold Chain. J. H. Wil
liams & Sons. lte

C o n stip a t io n
I f  c o n s t i p a t i o n  r t u s e i  yo u  <’•«»  In*  

4U*ati<>fk, l iw n l i ih e » .  H ail :-ieep, l im p .
Iy Skit», l e t  q u l « k  re lie f  « 1 1 »  A i ' l . f c -  
K I K A .  T h o r o u g h  In a c t i o n  y e t  en
tir ety g e n tl e  a n d  c a f e  0

EHE H t g
OZONA DRUG STORE

f e*c* v , li,,A for the spillway structure of the Fort Peck dam. a project in eastern Mnn-
p‘ etVl the F^itmp^‘ k Dro.ee'l ° f M#-M,>ouo- ,rom ,h<‘ Public Works administration When com-

k P ‘ f 1“  be the -largest earth-ill! dam in the world, will control flood* of the Missouri rn er and irrigate thousand* of acres dt now arid land. «■»»out.

farmer, to donate $3.000.000 a 
year for the next five years to the 
counties to spend on erosion con
trol. reclamation and other sim
ilar work, tie rtmitting general 
revenue ad valorem state taxes. 
The hill would Impoverish the 
general revenue fund by $3,000,- 
000 a year, at a t.me wnen it is 
already som. 15 millions in the

They heard I.owrv Martin of Cor
sicana, rv|»ort on the question
naire sent out to ascertain senti
ment on I.ieut, Gov. Walter Wood- 
ill’s plan to appropriate $500,000 j 
.» year for advertising Texas, and 1 
iis ened to Woodul outline the| 
plan which calls • r constitutional 
authorization. The editors adopt- 
oil a r> -ulut.on opposing u |iend- 
itig house bill which would pro-

SCO UT  NOTES
Ky Miles Pierce

red " It gathered a motelv array , ,
d of Texarkana Jap Lucas of of sales tax advocates, higher nat- ; hil.it public utilities from selling 

hens, snd several others, aspirt ural resource taxer-, ami soil ero ! electric and gas aimliunces Thev 
lead the pension legion It is { sion enthusiasts behind it on two 
ry man for himself, and no or- ’ favorable votes on the floor, hut 
nzation or cooperation among went hack to the committee when 
group. Farmer, the loudest  ̂the strong anti-sales tax group

DID YOU KNOW TH AT-----
There are a million and a half 

Scout . in the United Stutes?
When a Scout puts on u uniform 

he is not an ordinary boy, but ’’the 
pride of America?”

LIVESTOCK LOANS

Loans wanted on Cattle. Sheep and Goats. Interest rate 
5°r. Unearned interest refunded on payments.

COMMERCIAL CATTLE LOAN CO.
30« TRAVIS BLDG. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

d most vehement shouter in the combined forces w ith -.>me pen- 
, hi seized the job of spokes- sinners who would vote a sales 

n. and held it during the first tax, hut only for pensions 
ur weeks thru sheer lung power .... . V( >r . v
d persistence But this week he ,K  '  V  ,U K  1 '  '

Surprising nobody, the house 
revenue committee brought out 
the bill of Herman Jones of De
catur, proposing to increase fran
chise taxes on all incorporated i 
business— large and small— in 
Texas by 7m) percent urn. by a vote 
of 11 to 7. Those voting for the j 
bill were Baker of Rosenberg. Bell 
of Cuero, England of McKinnt r, i 
Jones of Decatur. King of Garner. \ 
Langdon of Glen Rose, Morris of 
Greenville. Palmer of Normangee, 
Skaggs of Deport and Tarwater of 
Plain view. The vote came after 
two days of hearings at which re
presentatives of ranching, public 
utilities, manufacturing, and oth
er industrial lines testified the 
bill, if enacted, would wreck cor
porate business in Texas. Jones 

bill would in- 
;es [laid by cor

uni him-elf called a "publicity 
•r," a ‘rabble rouser.”  and 
worst enemy the old folks 

v̂r in the legislature” by his 
ow members of the pension 1 

pot. who don’t agree with his 
u and are jealous of his press 

lipping».
I So. notwith-tatiding his loudest 

uting of the session. Farmer 
kw members of the pension bloc 1 
»Ip to beat overwhelmingly his
bterical resolution demanding 
I* head of Pension Administra- 

Orville Carjwnter. after Car- 
knter. with his naive |ienehant 
kr sticking his neck out. advised 
[legislative committee to bar pen 
on recipients from the privilege 
voting. The house hastily ad- 

I ’l l a - i! • its H solution, (le-
Lring it *')■[ . •■<! taking away the has « timatec. the 
p’.ing [ civ 11. from the ornsion- i crea-e franc hi.-a' fpens ion-
p. but (' liter's name was not 
• nt.i !.. il. .01,1 members cheered 
ktciti, . i (uni during the de
ste a» ",,n iddi administrator."
»rjenter told the committee he 

ught pensi 'tiers could !v  kept 
000 and urged against 

P 1 • ' ' g t! • pro -cut law
ta x  r e m is s io n

[Rack to the state affairs com 
r  ”  " '  i l previously had re- .... 
r’ ’"'1 fav i.ddv without even posted on tin courthouse dour. 
Idir.g a pubiic hearing, the bill and of periodic financial stati 

Fred Mauritz the Ganado metits b> governmental bodies.

['orations from $1.50n,ooo to #12,- 
000,000 annually.

EDITORS MEET
More than tm> Texas editors 

came to Austin at tin weekend for 
the midwinter session of the Tex
as press association heard legisla
tive Chairman bam Braswell "t 
Clarendon urge support for bill- 
requiring publication in newspa
pers of certain legal notices now 
posted on the courthouse

were guests of Austin Chamber of
Commerce at a luncheon, and of 
President Benedict at Texas uni
versity at an evening banquet.

Iraan Girls, Eldorado 
Boys Beat Local Cage 
Squads In Game Here

Second stringers of Coach Guinn 
t'arruthers' girls’ basketball team 
defeated a team from the seventh 
grade on the gymnasium court 
here Tuesday afternoon. T h e  
score was 8 to ti.

Coach Caruthem' girls dropped 
a close one to the Iraan sextet 
here Monday afternoon, the score 
standing 20-18 at the final whis
tle. A game between second string 
players from the two teams was 
even more disastrous for the lo
cals. the score being 20 to 10 for 
the visitors.

Coach Ted White's Lions were 
nosed out 27-25 by the Eldorado 
Eagles in a game here Tuesday 
aftern n

Toni Casbeer And 
M. C. Couch Launch 

Feed, Flour Firm
New Business Located 

In Original Couch 
Store Bldg.

I I

Times Have Changed

No Longer Must a Person 
Know a Lonely Hour, or Miss 
Contacts Other People Enjoy 
In a Friendly Chat That Only 

A Telephone Brings

San Angelo Telephone Company

Establishment of a new busi 
ness in Ozona for the distribution 
in l*>th wholesale and retail lots 
of feed and flour is announc'd 
this week. The new firm is to be 
operated by M C. Couch, gro, . r. 
and Tom Casbeer, veteran county 

I treasurer of this county, in the 
iriginal Couch store building.

The new firm is to lie distribu
tor* in this territory for Ameri
can Beauty Flour and Isiwther 
feed products Territory to t«1 
served by the local firm as exclu
sive distributors will be Oronu, 
Sheffield, Iraan, McCamey. Lan
kin, Big Lake, Barnhart, anil Com
stock.

The first carload of feed and 
t flour stock is scheduled to arrive 
in Barnhart today. As soon a» the 
shipment arrives it will betrin ked 
here for stocking of the store Mr. 
Casbeer is to be general manager 
of the concern.

TUE  2 3 -M iL L M O X T n

F O R D
U A S  J U S T  B E E S  B U I L T

I t  has never oeeurrrd l>efore in auto
mobile history that 25 million cars of 
one make, hearing one name, have 
been manufactured under one man
agement. The. 25.fKk),(XN(th lord car 
rolled off the Ford Rouge Plant pro
duction line on January 18, 1937.

25 million ear« uncc 190.3 . . . more 
than one-third of all tin- car« ever 
built . . . enough car to transport the 
entire population of the 1 mted Mates.

The ligurm represent a remarkable 
contribution to the sis ml welfare, the 
industrial stability and the general 
progress of our country.

People respect Ford efficiency. They 
know Ford uses fine materials tho 
lu st workmanship at good wages, the 
most exact precision measurements. 
They know these things are pa*«-d 
along to purchaser* in the form of 
extra value. Naturally, they like to 
do business with such a company. 
That is the only reason it has hern 
required to produce 25 million cars.

Naturally, too, they expect 
more of a Ford ear, more this 
year than last year — more

each year than the year before. They 
have every right to. The experience 
gained in building 25,<MN),000 car* en
ables Ford to producr today a really 
superb motor car at a really low price 
—  with the Beauty, Comfort, Safety 
and Performance of much more ex
pensive cars.

The 1937 Ford V-8 combine* ad
vanced design, all-steel construction, 
extra body room, and brilliant brake* 
with a choice of two \-tv|>e 8-cvlin- 
dcr engine*— the most modern ty jw* 
of power-plant on land, *ea, or in 
the air.

The 85-horse power engine provides 
top performance with unusually good 
economy for its high power.

The 60-horsepower engine gives 
good performance with thr greatest 
gasoline mileage ever limit into a I old 
car and wears the lowest f  ord prii o 
tag in year*.

People ex pert more of a Ford car 
her a ns«- it’s a Ford — and they get 

more, for thr *amr reason. It 
is undeniably the quality car 
in the low-price field.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

* !

i

l a M Í s r l  via ton is I k *  
« bum  of »an y  of tha dia- 
caasforts and lib of human- 
My. How aro YOUR

For

ECONOMY-PERFORMANCE

No Car Can 
Equal The FORD V -8 85

60

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
O Z O N A  YOUR FORD DEALER TEXAS

‘V tr



FACE SIX THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Crockett Gets—
(Continued from |>agt 1 )

w ill draw an allowance of 40 cent* 
per linear foot .

Similarly, earthen tanka ami
reservoir* constructed to catch 
and hold rain water, will bring an
allowance of 15 cent* per cubic 
yard of dirt moved. An allowance 
of SO cent* a rod wil be made 
for construction of new fence* 
This allowance, according to Mr 
Bar ties' explanation, is restricted 
to fence construction necessary in 
carrying out other phase* of the 
Conservation program

Fire guard* may be cut along 
public road* or at advantageous 
point on an allowance of S cent* 
per linear foot. There fire guard* 
must be at least four feet wide 
and cut down to the mineral soil 

An allowance of T'-j cents per 
infected acre will be given for er 
•dication of prairie dog*, and > 
cents per acre for era i at, >n • : 
kangaroo rat*. Mr Raroe* ex 
plamed For thia pur|***e. the Kx 
tension Service provide* |«>i*oned 
gra n* at actual cost

fear Eradication 
A pha-e of the soil conserva

tion program in which ranchmen
of Crockett County are perhaps
most interested is that of rescuing 
range lands from prickly pear, 
mesquite, cedar and techegilla. 
Mr. Barne* said For the eradica
tion of these range allow
ance* ranging from 50 cent* to $2 
an acre will be given, depending 
on the grade of infestation, which 
will l<e classified as light, medium 

I >r heavy. For eradication of prick
ly pear, the allowance will l«e 
from 50 cent* to $1.50 an acre, 

I depending on the degree of infr*- 
! tatioii. For mesquite eradication 
the allowance will (>e from 50 
ent* to $2 an acre of infested ter 

riton Seventy-five cents to one 
dollar will be allowed for cedar 
eradication and 50 cent* an acre 

j for let hegilla
The 1937 program doe* not In

clude fund* for eradication of 
bittrrweed, loco, golden rod and 
. ¡her poisonous weed*. Mr Barn«' 
said The reason for this omission, 
as explained by the speaker, was 
the fact that ranchmen interview 
ed were unable to give adminis
trators an idea of the cost of such 
a program, nor the proper man
ner in which to undertake the con
trol of the*« pest* Rather than*

Veteran Models for New Half Hollar 17th Consecutive-
(Continued from page 1.)

Subjects for the evening servi
ces include “ A Sheepherder's Pro- 
motion," "Flocks and Herds." "A 
Fuss Among the Sheephard« rs," 
' Better Than the Fat of Rams," 
"A  Stiangrr U!*-<-» «  Shepherd
ess." "A  Bashful Young Man at a 
Barbecue,*' “A Preacher in a Tan 
Yard," "From a Ranch Hand to a 
King,”  "A  I.amb Without Spots,"

' ■

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
*  A. F. A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Neat Meeting March I

Mrs Bryan McDon.u
•Ting nicely iron, ^  “  
performed la * n u*
gelo hospital ,B * !>*t

THINKING (,p in |||HN

c. o. BOLEN
Hu*ine*s or Reside

Contract*
• Kemad^

■'••» I onvtructj^

0 l 0 S '  !■ 0 .U »,
SAN A M ,h io  p|,onf JJ..

PANGBURNS CANDY

In Valentine Boxes

Will Say It Rest for You On
Valentine’* Day

Pangburn’s Quality

In beautiful heart-shaped boxe

OÍ five S iili

¿V . 'v

50c . $1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00
PI ACE ORDERS NOW

O zo n a  D r u g  S t o r e
"Just \ l ittle Better Servt-e"

GLOBE * S0REM0UTH* VACCINE
See your Druggist, Association or Wool Warehouse or 
write direct to

GLOBE LABORATORIES
Fort Worth, Texas

Established hy Texans in l » t *

James P. Sankey of Pittsburgh, who served with the Pennsylvania 
Volunteer Roundheads in the Civil war and Sculptor Vittor, who is de
signing the commemorative half dollar to be minted in memory of the 
battle of Gettysburg and for which Mr. Sankey. now in his ninetieth
year, was chosen as the model.

delay the whole prgram. it was «1«
, idrd to omit the-e until further 
data can Is- assembled, with thi- 
ho[*> that such activity will lie in 
eluded in the 193* program

Within the next few days, pos
sibly by the end of this week, 
county agents from all over the 
state will te called to the College 
for a full explanation of the plans 
and operation of the conservation 
program and as soon as the agents 
return to their respective counties 
the first move toward actual 
-•tart of the program will b«‘ mad«

To t all Another Meet 
Xnother county- wide meeting 

will Is- called by the agent for th« 
purpose of distributing blanks de
signated application for determin
ation of grazing capacity. Ranch 
> perators signing these applica
tion* then *et up their own county 
machinery for administration of 
th* program. From their number, 
the applicant* select three men to 
act a* the county committee 
which will t«e the executive head 
of the county operations, respon
sible to the state administration 
Thi* committee will select th« 
necessary’ number of range in
-liet tors, whose duty it will be to 

* -ar he* •' applicant* f* Ihe 
purpose of determining and re 
commending the range capacity of 
the ranch These range inspectors 

I are to be local m**n. the Bxti i 
Service representative said. Both! 
county committeemen and iiispee* 
tors will h> paid Int i the slat“ j 

-genizaton.
From reports of inspector*, th* i 

«-•untv nmm.it««- will assemble 
given g c.ipa ty figure* for each 
ranch applicant for forwarding t* 
th«* stat* headquarters On the ba
st* of the*« figure«, the* tota’ 
grazing capacity for Crocket? 
County will Is* determined and 
th:* c unty’s allotment ma«ie on 
th« basis of available funds 

Aii-weriag a question fr«>m th* 
nu.i ence. Mr Barnes explained 
the lessor nr landowner could han- 
dl< th« program, money to be paid 
for any part of the various im
provement plans adopted being 
paid to either the land owner <«r 
lessor, the matter being left to 

, them to settle th«- question of | 
which should make the applica
tion.

The 1937 all* wane* must lie 
-!« it within the year, the *p«ak- 
*«r ««id Employment «>f lah«*r for 
ic mplishment *>f any of the pro
jects s left entirely in the hand*
• if ’ he ranch operator, it »a s  ex- 
pla.ned. the act setting n«> rvstric- 
U*>: on the typ. of labor or the

pny-
Mr Barnes was in!roduce«l by 
itity Judge Charles K David* 

■' a* :d'>i p « sided over an In 
i mol s:««n of the Cotnmi salon 

' ‘art in passing the order for 
'toymen i of the county ag«*nt 
the c«*u« lusion of Mr Barnes'

« Davidson submitted to 
n v««te of th*’ assembly the ques- 
Uu « of wh (her or not ranchmen 
f hi* county are in fav*«r of par- 

tic.[*ating in th* federal program 
Th« vote w,«s unanimously "Aye " 

-----o-----------
GOOD NEWS fur the h««use- 

wif. ! U. te.ugbt GOLD CHAIN 
flour on the l«*w fall market New 
car being unloaded today In the 

; faca of higher prices, we offer 
you this saving on a flour that by- 
laboratory test is better Order 
your supply now. J H W iliams k

Good Crowds—
•Continue«! tr«»m j>age 1,>

through February 21 Among *ul>- 
jects announced are "Signs o f the 
Nations." "The I’ rodigal Who 
Never Returned.” "Is It Profitable 

j to Pray?," “The Three Heaven- 
1 lies.” "The Harp o f the Soul," 

'What's K;ght With the Church?," 
If Sinners Di<* and Go to Hell, 

Who Cares?" * Mv Record is in 
Heaven and My Witness on High," 
ami other inte rating topics will be 
discus*«! For a high school night 
t ' b« announced sometime next 
week, the evangelist will speak on 
‘Th« Charm of Youth.”  

l-ee Stulce, gospel singer, is in
• barge of song services. A conli«! 
welcome is extended the entire
• «immunity to join in worship ser
ví «•* being conducted twice* daily

- o  i,

W B Curry. maang**r of the lo
cal C. G Morrison Co. store, is 
confined to his home this we« k, 
suffering from a severe cold and 
influenza.

----------- o-----------
UNLOADING TODAY, a car 

load of fresh GOLD CHAIN 
FLOUR This flour was bought 
before the rise in prices, and we 
inten«! to give our customers the 
benefit of the saving. J. H Wil
liams A Sons. Ite

N ow —

American
Beauty
Flour

Law ther Feeds
We have completed arrangements for making 
available to the pe*»ple of Crockett < «untv the 
well known AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOl'R 
arfd LAWTHER MILLS FEEDS.

M r. Tom Casbeer
Has become associated with Mike Couch in 
launching a general feed and flour business 

located in the MIKE COUCH Nth 1 tiuiiding 
Mr. Cashier will In* in complete charge of this 
branch of the business.

First Shipment Arriving Today
The first carload shipment of Ameri
can Beauty Flour and F eed s arrived in 
Barnhart today. See Tom fo r your feed 
and flour.

HEN SCRATCH 
MAIZE-OATS 
DAIRY FEEDS 
(«ROI ND OATS 
CORN FEED MEAL

BRAN-SHORTS 
BIG 5 LAY MASH 
YELLOW CORN 
AMERICAN BEAl'TY 
Dl ( HESS BAKER'S UDITI

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

<A j Sons It*

GOSPEL
MEETING

Beginning Feb. 21
Conducted By

HORACE W . BUSBY
VETERAN FORT WORTH EVANGELIST

Morning Services
SI NDAY : "fourteen Hun

dred Sheep"

MONDAY: "A Man or a 
Sheep"

Tt ESI)AY : "Hunting lira»* 
for the Flocks"

WEDNESDAY: \ Shep-
herd's Love for H «  Sheep"

I I I !  lt\ : "The Song of the 
Shepherd"

FRI.: "Feeding the Sheep" 
S XT.: "From • ||«»g Pen to a 

Dance In the Old H«<me"
SI NDAY : "God's Love for 
An Old Rancher" 

MONDAY: “ Following the 
G«mmI Shepherd"

Tt KS.: Tw o G.mts"
WED.; “The Sheep Fold"

Evening Service*
SUNDAY: "A Shephrrder « 
Promotion"

MONDAY : "Flock*
Herds"

TT USD XY : "X I u-s Xmons
the Sheepherder's

XX FDNF'SD X Y • IG-tter th«*" 
the Fat of Ran»'

T ill RS,: "A Stringer hi"- 
es a Shepherdess' 

piti.: - a Rashful Vourt 
Yliin at a Barbecue'

SA'I
Yard'

SI MiXY

V prea« her In * Ti,n

Kanch

HORACE W BUSBY

At The

••Krönt ä 
Hand To a King h.

MONDAY : "A I-"**' 
out Spot .- «■

Tl ES,: The I «"»h " f , 
WED.: "From a '*,n*rr 
the Throne

Church of Christ
O Z O N A ,TEXAS


